a;	TO Tim FltfJUNnLY It
three thousand five hundred yrou'H n#o. Other fn.iry r4orieH
Homer knew, in Granco, nearly throe thnusarnl yiTirs a.;*o, nti«l
ho made thorn all up into a poem, the Of///,w//, whieh I hop*'
you will road sonio day. Here yon will find Hie wifeh wlui
turns mon into nwine, and tho man who boreu out. thr bi«;
foolish giant's eye, and tho cup of daritnesn, find the f4»nr> nf
swiftness, that w«m worn later by .lack tin* (tiunl Kiljpr.
Those fairy telon am tho oldest Htorifs in um» wnrld. and »n
they woro firnt inad(s by mon who \vm« Huhllik** for flirir uwn
amusement, ho th<»y juuuho childtvn M\\t :ui«l sil.so f*r«*wn »}>
people who have not forgotten h«iw lh«'y <hhm» w«*n,! ciiilrhvu.
Sonio of tlio storinw won,* made, no doubt., not only fo
aznuse, but to teach goodmwu You wi*, in tin* htb'tf, ho\\ th»*
boy who in kind to bciuBtH, aiul |mlitn»ttHdj*i'm+r*ws"»nml
always comets bont through iuh trials* nnd nt> doubt Hi*-
were meant to mako thnir hear^rn kind»
and courageom Thin in tho m<»ml of them, lit::, »tft»-r uli,
wo think more a.B w« read them of the diversion than <»£ the
losBon. Thoro am grown-up ]K*oi>iii now whn siiy that tli«»
storioa aro not ^ood for children, Itemuine they are not true,
beeauHU thcru aro no witchtw, ii«»r talking u»hh|.h, un«t Urftuwt*
people are killod in thmn^ (!H{xwialIy widtnl ^iunt^* lint j»nv
bably you who read tho talon know very well how tmwh in
true and how much itf cmly mako-bi4^vcs and I never yet
heard of a child who killed a vwy faUl man merely iH^nii^i*
Jack killed tho giantfy or who wan unkind to bin Hbt|mtr»tht*ri
if he had one, booauHti, in fairy tali«K, the Htejnnollu«r ih fif(<*n
disagreeable, It thoro aro frightfiU nwiwterB ht fairy
they do not frighten you now, Itccauwi that kind of morm
no longer going about tho world, whatever hi* way have
long, long ago. Ho km been turned into HtonMy and you may
see his remains in muaeumiu Therefore, 1 0111 not afraid thai

